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develop one who h«s Wn wronged by evü” ^otgîveM». wkTmenl'h f^™*01'1 “kod her 
•‘«•Hi blew ytu. my good amrel A.k y«d s feJ lbtïï [ b!«ter *“"• but t*.

V |H,erT,f° T°1f0,r my ^ther and mother found it imposable tomàkeThe fnX 'he),'
1 ‘ f*'e: } J"1 a httle Stronger this evening, whom their hearts h ”e toward
and yet I think the beginning of 
life is very near.”

Mildred went into Mrs. Sheppard’s 
and told her of Vinton’s purpose. She 
looked at the voung girl for a moment 
with eyes blinded by teals, and then clasped 
her in a close passionate embrace which 
was mote eloquent than any words. •• Oh,
•Mildred.’ she said, with a low sob “ if 
you onty could hare been my sister !"
_Uen .ne hastened to carry out her brother's 
wishes.

The fire burned brightly in the grate 
the softened lights diffused a mild rafuncê 
through the room, and the old ini- 
pression of gloom was utterly absent 
when Vinton e parents entered. Neither 

,nor her husband were quite 
able to hide their surprise and embarraee- 
ment at the unexpected summons, but Mr.
Arnold,went promptly to the bedside, and, 
taking his son’s hand, said huskily, “I’ll 
come soy time you wish, my dear boy, be 
it "ight or day/’

V nton gave as warm a pressure in an- 
swar as his feebleness permitted, and then 
he said gravely, “I wish yon and mother to 
sit here close to me, for I most speak low 
and my words must be brief. I have but 

* a little fragment of life left to me, and 
must hasten to perform the few duties yet 
within my power.”

“Hoff-sot this young woman better re
tire?” suggested Mrs. Arnold, glancing 
coldly at Mildred, who stood in the back
ground, Mrs. Sheppard detaining her by a 
strong, warm clasp of her hand.

“No,” said Vinton decisively, “she 
mosS remain. Were it not for the in
fluence of this Christian—not religions, but 
Christian—girl, you would never have seen 
my face again, with my consent. In show
ing me how God forgives the sinful, 
she has taught me how to forgive. Mother,
I never exjiected to forgive you, but I do 
from my heart I am far beyond the 
world and all worldly considerations. In 
the clear light of tte endless life to which 
we are all hastening 1 see ae never before 
how small, petty and unworthy are those 
unatural principles which blight human life 
at fashion’s bidding. Mother, I wish to do 
you justice. You tried to care for me in 
my childhood and youth. You spare! your
self no expense, no trouble, but yon could 
not seem to understand that what I needed 
was sympathy and love—that my heart was 
always repressed and unhappy. The human 
soul, however weak, is not like an exotic 
plant. It should be tended by a hand that 
is gentle as it is firm and oareful. I found 
one who combined gentleness with strength ; 
stern, lofty principle with the most beauti
ful and delicate womanhood ; and you know 
how I lost her. Canid I have followed the 

"ttsttoote of my heart, my fate would have 
been widely different But that is now all 
past. Yon did cot mean to wrong me so 
terribly. It waa only because your own 
life was all wrong that you wronged me 
Your pride and prejudice preventeœ^yon 
rom knowing the truth concerning the gir 
I loved. Mother, I am dying, and my 
last earnest counsel to you ana father is 
that you will obey the words of the loftiest 
and greatest,
and lowly in heart, and ye shall find rest 
unto your souls. ' If you cannot do this, 
your lives will be a more wretched failure 
than mine has been. Bury your worldly 
pride ia mv grave, and learn to be gentle 
and womanly, and may God forgive you as 
truly aa I do.”

As he spoke slowly and feebly, the cold, 
proud woman began to tremble and weep, 
and when his words ceased she sank on her 
knees at his bedside and sobbed, “Ob, 
what have I done ? Must I bear the re* 
morse of having murdered my own child ?"

“ Noj, mother, you were blinded 
as I was. You will be forgiven 
as I have been. In the betttr 
home in heaven we find the secret of our 
true relationship which we missed here.
Good-by now. I must hasten for I am very 
weak.”

Mrs. Arnold rose, put her arms around 
her son and kissed him, and her daughter 
supported her from the room, Vinton’s eyes 
following her sorrowfully until she disap
peared. Then he said, “Dear old father, 
come and sit close beside me.”

He came, and bowed his head upon his 
son’s band.

•'Millie,” he called feebly to the young 
girl who stood by the fire with her face 
buried in her bands. She came at once.
“God bless yon for those tears. They fall 
like dew into my soul. Millie, I feel as if 
—I don’t know what it means—it seems as 
if I migjht go to my rest now. The room is 
growing dark, and I seem to see you more in 
my mind than with my eyes. Millie, will 
you—can you so far forgive me as to take 
my head upon your bosom and let me say 
my last words near your heart ?”

“ Great God !” cried his father, starting 
“ is he dving ?”
Father, please be calm. Keep my 

hand. Let my end come as I wish. Millie,
Millie, won’t you ?”

Her experienced eyes saw that his death 
was i indeed at hand—that his life had but 
flickered up brightly once more before ex- 
piriug. Therefore she gratified his final 
wish, and took his head upon her breast.

“ Rest, rest at last,” he sighed.
“ Father,” he said after a moment or two, 

look at this dear girl who has saved my 
soul from death.” The old man lifted his 

- head and gazed upon the pure, sweet face 
at which he had looked so often and ques
tioning!}" before. „ , ,

“ On, Vinton, Vinton, God forgive 
I see it all. Our insane pride and prejndice 
kept a gpOil angel from our home.

“Yes, father, this ia Mildred Jocelyn.
Was I wrong to love her ?”

“Oh, blind, blind fool that I’ve been ? 
the old man groaned.

“Don’t grieve so, father. If von will 
listen to her words, her mission to us all 
will be complete. She is fatherless. Be 
kind to lier after I am gone.

The old man rose slowly and leaned his 
brow on Mildred’s head. “My child,” be 
said brokenly, “all my love for Vinton 
shall now go to you, and his portion shall
bL‘tiod bleas you, father. Good-by now.
Let me sleep,” and his eyes elosed weanJy.

“That* right, my boy ; you 11 be better 
in the morning,” and with feeble, Mtenng 
steps he left the room murmuring, Oh that
1 Jlrs^sLpp^rTnow entered and took his 
place. For a little time Vinton seemed to 
Meep. Then lie opened his eyes and looked 
slowlv around. They kindled into loving 
recognition as they rested on hisisisten 

Laura, your patience and mercy toward 
me has’ Wn rewarded,” he whispered.
“Say to Mansfield and my other brother
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While Mildred quiety performed her 
duties as head-nurse in one of the wards 
during the last six mouths of the 
two years of her sojourn at 
the training school, some important 
changes had occurred in Roger’s circum
stances. He had, more than a year before, 
graduated second in his class at college 
and hud given the impression that hé 
would have been first had he taken the full 
four years course. His crotchety uncle, 
wrih whom since the reconciliation he had 
resided, had died, and after a few months 
his wife followed him, and Roger found 
himself a wealthy man, but not a happy 
one. Beyond giving his parents every 
comfort which they craved, and making 
his sister Susan quite an heiress, he scarcely 
knew what to do with the money. His 
uncle’s home was not at all to his taste, 
and he soon left it, purchasing a moderate- 
sized but substantial and elegant house in 
a part of the city that best suited his con
venience. Here he installed Mrs. Wheaton 
as housekeeper, and, with the exception of
his own suite of rooms and the sleeping ■ « a mm ■ n a
apartments, left all the rest unfurnished FARIFY Xl MARA
After placing himself in a position to offer ■ alRI I IVIfTllfTj
hospitalities to his country relatives, he 
determined that the parlors should remain 

ipty, as a mute reproach to Mildred.
One evening, a week before she graduated, 

induced her to go with him to see 
his house. “ It’s not a home,” he 
whispered ; “I merely stay here.” Then, 
without giving time for reply, lie ushered 
her into the hall which was simply but 
very elegantly furnished. Mildred had 
time only to note two or three fine old en
gravings and a bronze figure, when Mrs.
Wheaton, bustling up from the basement, 
overwhelmed her with hospitality. They 
first inspected her domains, ami in neat
ness and comfort found them all that could 
be desired.
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Do you want help of any kind?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT
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Do you want boarders or lodgers? j j.i

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want a hoarding-house 1

Advertise in the World for TON 
Have you furnished rooms to let?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Have you a home or store to let?
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Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.
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“You see,”-said the good 
woman, as she and Mildred were hidden 
from view in a china closet, “I could get hup 
quite a grand dinner, but I hain't much use 
fur these 'ere things, fur he heats less and 
less hevery day. I’m troubled habout Mr.
Roger, fur he seems kinder low bin ’is 
spirits and discourged like. Most 
men vould feel like lords 
shoes, but he’s a-gettin’ veary and listless- 
like. Von day he vas so down that I vented 
'im to see a doctor, but he smiled kinder 
strange and said nothin’. He’s a-gettin' 
thin and pale. Vat vould I do hif he should 
get sick ?"

Mildred turned in quick alarm and 
glanced at the young man, who stood look
ing at the glowing kitchen-range, as if his 
thoughts were little interested in the home
ly appliances for hie material comfort. Hia 
appearance confirmed Mrs. Wheaton’s words, 
for his features were thinner than they had 
been since he recovered from his illness, 
and there was a suggestion of lassitude and 
dejection in hia manner. She went directly . _
to him and said, ®ra,“ and rroduee Markets.
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look as he asked us to remember him,” and some instances shade easier ; tales 14,000 brls. Rye
her tender grief became uncontrollable for a dour du« a^uncha^. C—I dullandm- •

few moments. ............................... weak ; sales 3,061,000 bush, including 187,000 bush HAVE NO OTHER
“Don’t cry so, Millie, he said gently. Bpot; exjwrts 14,000 bush ; No 3 spring 81 22J, nnv 6 ■ ' w w I nbn

“Don’t you see they are smiling at you? “VVno’I îei Jan *1 4II’ to^tsî'ltyé teak | LEADER LANE. Toronto.

Are the likenesses good . at 02c to 06c. Barley strong. Malt firm, four rowed
“They are life-like,” she answered alter a B«atc 8110. Corn — Receipts 6000 bush ; lower 

little -’How COU1'! you get them so ptr- and unsettled ; sales 1,517,000 bush, including 165,-
llttlo. now c y „ 1 owbush siiot. Exerts -29,00:) hush. No 2 <J9Ic
feet ! ... 701c, No 2 Jan «9c to 091c. Oats—Receipts

“Belle and your mother gave me tneir lfl 000*1)U8|li i,,W(ir ; sales 30S.0U9 bush, mixed 49e 
nictures long ago, and you remember that to’52jc, white 60c to 55Jc, No 2 Jan 60c to 60Jc.FotriaUyoVfor ymirfather’a likeness ^SÆTktSTK S 

when I was looking tor him. lhere were lQ}i( «0gc vrU8hed 104c. Molasses steady. Rice 
some who could aid me if they knew how unchallged. Petroleum dull and nommai. Tallow 
he looked. Then you know my eye is -
rather correct, and I spent a good deal ol ' si7 25w 817 50. Beef Arm. Cut meat» steady, 
time with the artist. Between us we . , , belllc8 91c, middles unchanged. Lard do-
reaodied these results, and it’s a great happt- j-rc^ed at 811 25 to 8U ^Butter Ann at 18c »o

ness to me that they please you. 4°rlIlCAGO, Jau. 12.—Flour unchanged. Wheat
Her eyes were eloquent indeed “ 8h® lower. No 2 spring Si 272 to $1 28 cash, 81 27J 

said, in a low tone, ‘-’What a loyal friend j Çs^y and

y°He shook hie head so significantly that a t.’^o 820^üh,82*1 to ïtiVeb. Urd I A AICC Mnn| n

sudden crimson canie into J-er, £***£,£* JAMES NOBLE
Vtëru % srar-i:;vF^£'.SS MEROHAHT TAILOR,Sr.*!» aaasatJKBSwarda1

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.
»

its.

afcj 1Private /135 - !* ** *' a* - -j.;- C.- ^ - Cl. -.

Let Everybody Advertise in tinRtlTmMiliiHiin young 
hin ’is I

* Learn of me, for 1 am meek I TRAVELLERS’ GUIDEV:gito i Arranged ipedaUg lor the Toronto World. 

Union Station, foot of YorktmdMHmoM Streets.-

P ) E.STRACHAN COX ;
m

Mill!The Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company, with 
their new and improved apparatus (awarded First 
Prize at the Centennial Exhibition), are prepared to 
execute orders for removahof night soil in a m 
satisfactory 
min‘on. H

Also represents the Grain andJProvision House of I ville office, J.
Messrs. D. H. Denton & Co., Chicago, through Brewery, 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade I 246
either for cash or on margin.

Receives t legraph quotations of the New York,
Chicago and : Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers.

:ery, STOCK BROKER,
No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on.

n
Leave.

7.1* à.*. 1147 «JM. 
6.62 p.m. 1052 p.m. 

11.12 a.m.
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p. a» 6.16p. a

3.45 p.m. 1.06 p.tt. 
6.25 p.m. 11J» 6.m. 
6.40 p.m. 8.26 Ml.

manner than any other firm in l Do- 
ead office, 9 Adelaide street east. York- 

Alberry, saddler, opposite Severn’s 
8. W. MARCHMENT & CO„

Montreal Day Express 
« Night Express.

Mixed..........................
Belleville Local..........West.
Chicago Day Express 

“ Nigh t Express 
Stratford and London Mixed.. 

“ “ Local...

mmmStore mLL’iMhM.VCic?Authorized Citv Contractor

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING STOVE, 1$7.00 PER..’tas. RAILWAY SHOW CARDS NUT,* Stratford Local,...................
Georgetown Mixed...............A SPECIALTY AT THE* TON.of

MAIL JOB DEPARTMENT. EGG, GREAT WESTERN.
Stations—Foot of Yonge and foot of Shnoos streets.

OFFICES :---Domlnlon Bank Buildings, cor. King and Yongefets., ‘ 
Cor. Yonge and McGill streets,
Cor. Niagara and Bouro streets, ^
Cor. Esplanade and Princess streets.

Leave. Artie.

♦. 96 p.m 
1.16 p.ii 

10.3Oa.rn 
10-86 p.m 
9.15 a.m

New York Mail........................
N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 
LondonLocal & DetroitExpress 
Susp. Bridge* Detroit Express 
Detroit & Chicago Express... 
New York Sc Chicago Express.

3.30 p.m.
9.65 a.m. 
7.10 a.m.
6.65 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

f ’
Commercial,

Railway.■fSTREET

PiUfl, ind
MU h. 
All letter, 
t stamp i. 

Addrew

End. Law, All offices connected jwith Central Telephone Exchange. 35Show,
Rook and Job Printing,

to,
Trains leave Simcoe street five minutes later.

SUBURBAN TRAINS.ELIAS ROGERS & CO. r
For Mimico, calling at Union station, Queen's wharf, 

Park dale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Yonge street 10.30 a. m., 2 X)0, 4.19, and 6 SO
p. m.

Returning, leave Mimico 8.161 11.16 a. m.,2.00, 
4.60, and 7.10 p. m. ; <■

Of .every description executed, promptly in first- 
class style.

WHOLESALERS 4.VO RECAtLBRS .MISERS AND SHIPPERS.
\Entrance to Job Department on Bay st 

Telephone communication.from Telephone Communication between Offices.allé-

MERCHANTS!
YOU CAN HAVE

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,
Etc.. Printed Cheap and 

neat at

vitality 
lity, win NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 

Stations—City Hall, Union and Brook stwei.
Leave. ArrMriJAMES G. MCGEE & GO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

a vigor- 
and re- 

afforded 
i. Pam- 
■ PHY-

045 to 0 60 
0 45 to 0 55

4.50 p. m. 10.10 a*m. 
12.45 p. m. 2.15 p.m.

____________________________7.80 a. m. 9.40 p.m.
Trains leave Union Station Eight minutés and 

Brock Street Fifteen minutes later. *

Express
imodation

RED ■ ?to ti rCREDIT VALLEY.246 Station—Union depot. 
EAVEH, C. PATTERSON k CO.’S,the up<#<th«

St. Louis Express. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest........................  7.4 a.ni.
Pacific Expriss. To West,
South, Northwest, West and y.
Southwest ..................... . ....12,60 a.m.
Express. To the West and
North.................  ........;............. 4.80 p.m.
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.46 a.m. and 12 noon.

Orangeville, Elora and

*tier t»d

STOVENo 4 Adelaide Street West.
>

$7.00 per ton.#NUT 
/ EGG-.

int'
BOOK AND JOB

Steam Printers 4 Publishers, ARRIVE , .‘j litiv/

cl
ML90a.ro.

From 
Fergns
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chica-
f’rom 8t. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit..............4.V....ITT
From Orangeville. Elora End
Fergus............................................
From Kansas City St. Louis 
and Chicago..................................

Fine work of Every Description 
a Specialty.

Attention given to Book Work. Eoti- 
jiates given on application.

39 AHP *1 MELINDA STREET TORONTO

HEAD OFFICE : 10 KING STREET EAST.
1.16 p.m. 

6.26 PJH. 

9.25 p.m.

Shipping Office, Docks and Yard, Esplanade St. East.
ESTABLISHED 1856STABLISHED 1856.me !

TORONTO, OREY, AND BRUCH.
Union Station, foot of York and Shoco. OUaedm.SHITRS. 1 heart. Attire

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN ?THE PARAGON SHIRTi
Owen Sound, Harriston, and

Teeswater, Mail .............
Owen Sound Mixed........ .
Orangeville Express ........

7 80a m 
12.26 p. m. 
6.00 p.m.

8.00 p.ltL 
9.4# pjn.COAL AND WOOD.i

First Prize. )
TORONTO AND NlPJSaiNO. 

Station, foot of B^keiey rtreet
■ilj

, Leave. Arrive.

7.45 a. hl 6.80 p.m. 
4.00p.ro. 11.16 a.m.

■ART,

STOVE. !$7.00 PER Through Mail 
Local .............

MERCHANT TAILORS STAGES.
EGLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, ll.W4.ir.!
.30 p.m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 pum.
Arrives 8.46, 9.55 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.ml 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.30 p.m. 
Arrives 10.36 ajn.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east; 

3.20 p.m.

NUT.m. NOTICE . EGG. TON.front
AO*

If you want a First-class 
Fall Snlt, at a reason
able price, go to G. & J. 
Fawcett’s, 387 Yonge St., 
where you can get a first- 
class fit without the trou-, 
ble of trying on.

y /OF- ICES : 51 King St. Fast, Yonge St. Wharf, J Cor. Front and 

Bathurst Sts., and 532 Queen St. West.
a

COOKS VILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street,’ p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

135
<

RICHMOND HILL STAGE 
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, S.10|p.m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE 
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, S.155*,m. ( 
Arrives 11 a.m. <

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Leslie ville, Woodbine driving perk, Victoria 

park, and Ben Ltmond.
Station, Don bridge, toot to t 

Leaves Don Station 6.30, 9.00,
12.00 noon; 1.36, 2.30, 3.30 , 4^0,
8.30, 9.30 p.m.

i

TELEPHONE ’ COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.

The Toronto World246
1

Kewetreek io.de, li.eo s.m. 
5.40, 6.80, 7.M

Retaining leave. Ben Larnnnd 6.60, 8.10, 9.10 
10.10, 11.10 a.m.; 11.10, ,1.40*8.40, $.40 4.40,5.40; 
00, 7.40 8.40, 9.40 p.m;

to Mildred an. you h*ve
by“ Millie, Millie, good angel of God to me, 

farewell tor a little while.”

jrjmrürJsafta
Hia » later put her hand over his heart,

IS BRIEF, BRIGHT AND LIVELY.
It Is The Cheapest Morning Paper in Canada !

|

tv No. 100 Yonge Street.
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